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changed

today. Honntor
Ilncon.
chairman o( tlio nunato foreign
committee
with
confvrrod
Secretary of Htnto llrynu. I.ntor ho
Issued tlio follow Iiik stnlonicnt:
"President Wilson did lint Intend
that IiIn statement should ho count mod iim i warning for armed
Ho
merely suggested
that It would ho hotter for thorn to
leavn tho co u ii try. Tho president
did not mean to convoy tho Impres
sion Hint thin country would not con
tinue to protect AinerlcaiiB In Moxlco."
Tho government linn lieen advised
of tho killing t fix Americans
nt

Torrcon.
HAVANA, Hopt. 1, William Hay-nr- d
llnle, olio of l'repldont Wlleou'H

to Mexico, nrrlvod hero
thin tiioruliiK from Vera Crux, unit-Iii- k
later on tho Ward liner Morro
Ho retimed
CiiHtlo for Now York.
to comment on tho Muxlcmt
oinlHNnrlcH

n'
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Charles F. Murphy, tho boss of
Tnmmmiy hall, hns again startled
bis enemies, who think ho is fittmid,
with a flash of political daring thnt
hns taken them off their feet for tho
moment. His selection of Kdwnnl
K. McCnll, fonncr justice of
the
htnto supreme court nnd present
chninnmi of the board of public service commissioners,
in place of
Mayor William J. Onynor,
who
sought tho nomination with nil his
strength, was not exuected.
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ho says, wbon tbo robol troops galloped Into Durango. Ono ot tho first

1.

Dlt-t- er

of tho equal

suf-

frage movometit was volcod horo
LAKH COMO, Itnly, Soul. 1. At
torney Mulllul, reprenontliih' tho do- foiiHo mid MiiKistrnto Hokiioii,
by nn lntorprotor, tlila
tiennn a loiiKthy luturroRn-Ho- n
of Portor Charlton, rocoiitly
horo fro lutho Unltod States
for trial on tho ohnrgo of bavliiK
Mnry
murdorod his wlfo, formerly
Scott CiiBtlo of San Francisco. Charlton's trial probably will etnrt In
Novombor,

com-pluiu- tfl

An-Kok-

denunciation

Wife Deserts, Tries Culclde.
AllKltDKKN, Wnli., Kept. 1. Loo
Wallerstcin, 45, jumped off tho 0.
It. & N, railroad bridge today in an
at tempi at Ruloide. On living,
d
hu said that Ida wifo bad deserted him mid that bo was tired
of life, Wallerstein represents a
pretzel firm in Tnoomn.
ros-eue-

An nutomobllo ownod by A. D.
Drury, nml a motorcyclo ridden by
Kd Loom Is collided at Oakdalb and
Hloyuutb nvonuo this noon resulting
In n slightly Injured nnklo for Loom- Is, nnd a broken fonder for tbo auto,
According to oyo wltuoBsos, Drury
wan making a wldo turn at tho stroot
Intersection, wbon Loomlo, coming
nt n good clip, struck tho machine
Ho was unnblo to avoid tbo accident.

to-

day In a Labor Dny speech by Repro-sontatlHotlln of Alabama.
"Tho suffrago
anovomont,"
bo
snld, "Is tho greatest peril threatening tho English
speaking peoplo.
Harmonious relations between
tho
sexos will dlsnppoar with equal sut-trnsex antagonism will spring up
nnd tho Amorlcau homo will bo
doomod.
"To bo n mother of a voter Is
greater than to bo a votor, and to
train a votor proporly Is moro Important than to vote. What thoughtful man or woman would hnvo tho
Amorlcan woman oxohango her robes
ts
of gontlonoss ana refinement for
of boldness nud officious parndo? It will bo a sad dny for tho
American homo when tho women pay
moro attention to ballots thau .to

SYRACUSE!,
N. V., Sept. 1.
Spooking at a Labor Day pienio at
Long Ilrnueh, uonr horo today, Secretary of Labor Wiillinm B. Wilson,
doelared (bat his department of tho
government would bo used to bring
tho worker nnd tho employer into
Ho characterized
closer rotations,
his department as u "bureau of intbolr babies,"
dustrial diplomnoy,"
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MEETINGS.

f I'hocnix
Mondny
Mr. McCnli's brother wus John A
Talent Tuesday
McCnll, wiiopo administration as the
Rogue River .
Wednesday
president of tbo New York Life Iti
Eagle lSjint .
Thursday
surnnco company was not savory, itc
Jncksouvillo .
-- . Fridny
is the kind of a man who will have
Jacksonville .
r nday
the backing of Wall street nnd the
Ccntrnl Point
Saturday
moneyed interests of New York Oity 4- His opixnicnt, John I'urrny Mitchcl,
collector of customs, nn independent
democrat, has tl0 bncking of the
The last v.cck before tho good
Roosevelt progressives, the republi- roads bond election, a week from
cans, the independent democrats nnd Tuesday, will bo
marked by an nct-iv- o
tho WiWon administration. Most
campaign
in
practically every
politicians think he will win.
district, with meetings every night
this week in the population centers.
H
Tbo first meeting this week will
be held nt Phoenix
tonight with
Messrs, Boos, Mulkcy and Gore as
POLICE;
the speakers.
The next meeting will bo held nt
Talent Tuesday night witii addresses
ARREST SCORES by Dr. Baglcy and Attornoy B. F.
Mulkcy nnd others.
William 0. Gore, Dr. Bnglcy nnd
County Commissioner Lcever will
-' DUBLIN, Sept. T.Itlotlng In Con- spenk ai Englo Point, ami 'tho. snm
nection with tho tramway strike two will address a meeting at Jack
J
which started yestorday was contin sonville Friday.
Tbo meetings of the week will
ued today on tbo city's outskirts.
closo Saturday at Central Point
Ylolenco was precipitated when with good
ronds talks by Attorney
James Larkln, ono of the strikers' B. F. Mulkcy and Judgo Colvig.
leaders, was arrested. Tho police
Tho first meeting of tho campaign
charged repeatedly with tholr clubs, was held nt Gold Hill Saturday
knocking down women and girls, and night with Judgo Colvig nnd Wjn.
this led to pitched battles. Stones, Goro ns spenkers. A lnrgo crowd
brickbats, and bottles wcro hurled by showing much enthusiasm nttended
tho Infuriated rioters and tho strcots The Gold Hill band furnished music.
wcro soon covered with prostrate Thcro is united sentiment for tho
forms.
bonds in that city, forecasts boing
Two persons aro known tq havo mndo that they will carry by a big
been killed in yesterday's dlsordors majority.
and at least flvo hundred Injured.
The principal opposition nt presScores ot men, women and children ent lies in tho extreme outlying disfill tho various hospitals.
tricts where tbo voto is small. In
Scores ot strikers and their sym- tho cities nnd towns there is a
pathizers wero remanded for trial
sentiment in their favor. Tho
without ball. .
usual opponents
of improvement
bonds
have
lost much of their
strength. Mirny who opposed tho
good ronds issuo two years, now boFRISCO PAPERS
ing in henrty sympathy.
A whirlwind canvass of tho country districts will be mndo this week.
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. Thank-fulnes- s
for present well being nnd prophecy for grentor good to como for
tho tollers of tho United States and
of tho world wns tho kcynoto of a
Labor I;iy messSRo lusuod hero
by Samuel Uompers, president
of tho American Federation of Labor.
Ho snld In part:
"Though tho common peoplo still
dig nnd dolvo, go down Into dnrk
mid wsnry places nnd do tho work
necessary to that lutrlcnto organization which supplies our social needs,
yet many of them nro comfortablo
and lisppy beyond thu conception of
former nges. How? Through tho
labor movement.
In sonio gulso,
Its varying' Ideals, that movo-mohas existed wherever thoro has
been need and oppression of workers.
To keep full nnd strong this tldo of
energy and rouso tho purpose to
strho for more yearn Is tho great pur-pos- o
of Labor. Thu organized labor
movement must win; It must not, can
not fall. Tbo triumph of labor for
Justice and humanity is assured."
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Ilccniiso of tho ndmonltlon
Women l'unuto In New York
THREATENS
Judgo Van Fleet that neither tho
NHW YOItK. Sqpt. L Three thou- prosecution nor tho dofonso must sand women In whlto dresses and
innko problematical upcculntlons ou straw 2iaU- roprc Nillng tho Wqbj;
BALEM, Ore, Sept. 1. Thaffcov
tho ovldenco In tho cao Itocho has ens Traaes union league, wcro too
rofimcd to uttto definitely what bis fcaturo of today's 'Now York Labor foro ho will execute Robert Morgan,
mlnslon to Sncrnmento accomplished. Day parade. Twonty-flvthousand sentenced to hang horo next Friday,
for killing bts sweetheart, Vlrglo
Tho joung Klrls whoo experiences marchers wuro In lino.
Hart, at Condon In October ot last
nro mid to hear directly on tbo
JEROME SCHEMES
year, bo will resign his position, was
whlto slnvu trial nnd who hnvo
Ioh Angeles Tollers Celebrate.
tho ultimatum dellvorcd to Gover
LOS ANQKLKS, Cnl., Sept. 1.
Kevorolu times been referred to during tho proceedings nro dcclnrcd to Organized labor of Southern Callfor nor West by Colonol Lawson, war- SPEEDY RETURN
lmo given tho government nddltlonal nln eclobratod Labor Day at Ocean don ot tho stnto penitentiary, accordovldenco. Whether It will bo ad Park today. Thousands of union ing to an authoritative sourco bcro
men nnd women and their families today.
mitted remains to ho seen.
Attornoy Mnrshnll I). Woodworth moved to tho seaside
Slnco bis Imprisonment Morgan has
OF
HAW for tho dofemso raited tho hnrs for Thoro was no parndo In Los An been
a model prisoner, nnd this nnd
tho govoriiment In this connect Frldny geles or other particular observance tho fact that bo Is but a boy, and
when ho naked Probation Officer of tho dny. Tho larger stores wcro that his crimo was committed! whllo
Sullivan It complaints had not been closed nud business generally was ho was lnsano with Jealousy has
SIIKIIIIItOOKI-:Que., Kept. J. -- mndo ngalimt Dlggs nnd Cnmliiettl in suspondod. Job Harrlmnn, former caused tbo warden to reach & deciWtdliam T. Jenuue, New York'ri
sion that ho would rather resign his
tho Sncrnmento Juvenllo court by socialist candldato for
boy. Tho
eouiiHi'l here, is preparing today their wives. This, ho had Intondod was tho "orator of thu day" at Ocean position than hang tho
ultimatum was given tho governor
Marry K. Thaw to .occasioned tho worry which Park.
a new plan to
when Colonol Lawson callod on him
into tho oiiMlody of tho Dominion prompted tbo men to lenvo Sacra
soma tlmo ago to plead with him to
7000 March t Portland
imminnition nffieiiils with a view to mento in company with Miss Warrington mid Miss Norrls.
tlio hpeedy deportation of the
PORTLAND, Ore., Sopt. 1. Tho commuto tho scntenco or tlio con
Hulllvmi stnted that no complaint hosts of Inbor seven thousand strong demned boy.
Mnlteawmi refugee. JeronieV
phut will ho rnvealcd, it is expected, hud been lodged ngnlnst tbo motv In parndo tho streets at noon today in
when Thaw cornea up on a liulions connection with tho Warrington nnd celebration of Labor Day. It was
Norrls girls but that nccusatlon bad ono of tbo greatest outpourings of
corpus henrini; tomorrou.
boon mndo ngaltist thoin lu.bohnlt of partisans over seen In tho northwest,
Chief of Police Uoiidrcau of
fltty-Blunions affiliated with tho
on wlioso rcquent the. writ tho othor two girls.
Marsha Warrington will completo Ccntrnl Labor Council participating.
of hnheiiK corpus wits issued, refuses
OF REBEL RAID
exami- This afternoon athletic contests woro
to withdraw his reipicst, despite thu her testimony under
Thaw counsels pointing out. Hint un- nation when tho trial Is resumed, nnd held on Multnomah ftold. Thousands
der the Cmiudimi law n huheas cor- sho will bo followed by Lola Norrls,
(Continued On psgo 2.)
pus writ nan bo Mvom out only by tho chief witness against Cnmlnottl.
LOJIEOi A CITY
Tho government's case will closo
a prisoner or Ihh friends. I'nssiug
his (minion on this fact, Thaw and with tho testimony of tho Norrls
SAN DIKPO, Cab, Sopt.
1. A
E PERIL
his lawyers nro confident that Jus- girl's father.
graphic description of tho recent raid
Tho dofonso probably will tnko
tice Hutchinson, before whom thu
on tho city ot Durango, Moxlco, was
application will come, will refuso to nhout two days for Its enso, and It
glvon horo today by T. L. Flndloy of
Is
will
expected
fnto
Camluottl's
Hint
order Thaw's release on a pica from
OF ANGLO-SAXO- N
121 Paso, Texas, who arrived from tbo
bo known hy Thursday or Friday of
tho opposite side.
war strlckon district around that city
this week.
on tho steamor Ilonlto Juarez.
Flndloy was suffering from fovor,
ALABAMAN

really broker,

nro Illumed hero today by Mrs. Vivian IyotiH, pretty divorcno mid
i'oi' the Hiiieido pnet in which
hhu enleied hero witli VYTulney. Mih.
Hiil'feriiif;
LyoiiH in in a hospital
miiiiily from hyHteria duo to fear
thai Widncy will die mid that her
will
own ut tempt nt
foil, Widney in reported in a Medut
ium coiiiUtion nt ii (Hiiuilnrium
l.lvermoro nfter Hwallowiue; poison.
Afrn. Lyons
flatly ehnrKes thnt
limy wore- hnniHsed ooutlniilly
by
Widuuy'tj rohitivoH mid were iiindo to
niovo from plaeo to pluuo bv
to tho diutriot altonuiy. This
hIio tillered) brought them to 11 Htnto
of duHiiorution mid they filially
iiKieed to end it all.
Judfjo II. At. WiihiQy of Los
Ih HeekhiK horo today through
DIhIi'IoI Attorney Piokert In Ihuvo
both his Ron nml Mrn. Lvons confined in mi iiisnuo asylum,

'my

Meetlnrjs Every Night This Week.

KAN KKANCISCO, Cut., Sunt. 1.
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Cab, Hnpt. 1.
to tho rapid recovery form Injuries received In nn niitotnobllo accident near Han Jono Saturday by
Juror Wllllntn II, Adniu and his determination to Mt In tho jury box
of tlio palu, tho Cnmlimttl
trial probnbly will not bo poetponod
tomorrow when It Is scheduled
for
rcmuiiptlon,
At first it wns thought thnt Mr.
Adams' Injiirlcii would halt tho trlnl
nml ponllily nib;ht ncceniiitnto tho
(inpntiulinent of n now Jury. Judgo
Van I'lcrt Iim heun Informed,
howv
over, Hint jho Juror will attempt to ho
In his plncu tomorrow.
Tho prnmlao of nuvr evidence In tho
rnso Is hinted nt hy Kpeclnl Prosecutor Theodoro Ilocho, who ipont
nud Hundny In Sacrnmeuto Interviewing Probation Officers M. J.
Hiilllvnn and Mrs. Mooro regarding
alleged to bnvo been
complaints
hrought ngnlnst' Mnury Dlggn nnd
Dron- - Cnmliiettl In connection with
girls other
two young Sacrnmeuto
thnn Mnrshn Warrlncton and Loin
Hat-unl-

Ricnrdu liner In is 2(1 year old. lie
not only a diplomat, hut n tried,
tested nml successful one. Hu is
Mexico's immihiiI general nt New York
t'ity nml tlit'inforo thu making
of the Mexican diplo-innli- o
nml consular services in thin
eoimtry, iiiiiMiiitcli hh there is no am- hiihHnilor nl Washington.
Although hu win horn in Mexico
City nml boar the miiiiio mime oh tho
president of .Mexico, ho In no relation
Tlio to rreioilent Huertn.

plan-Intlo-

mm

"We?

Awakcnlnn of Public.

HAN KHANCIBCO,

J.

I'lfty Auiorlcnti refugees nro hero,
nml no trnusporl In uviilUhlo to carry
them to tlio United Htntos, nml no
rcmilnr vi'Mol mIIh for novum! days.
United Htntos Consul C'nnndn linn nr- ranged to nrrotntiioilnto thu peiinl-le- u
at n locnl iiotnl,
Jolin l.lml, President Wilson's
u
will spend tomorrow nl n
near Term Illnnclic. llu hn
glvim no Indlrnlluti hero nn to whnl
liu believes tlio future holds In tlio
Ajn,urlcaUiMulcan .dlsuulu.
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Defense Opens Way for Sensations Day Observed in Cities of Land with

Reach

OITY, Sept. 1.

WASHINGTON,

In Auto Accident

Adams

Tito expected oxixltin of American resident
fnnii Mexico iin n rritult of warnings
voiced In President WHhoii's mciingn
to roiiKnu lint fnlhul lo mntorlntUu.
A fow Americans luft tho capital toil ny liul tint majority will romnln,
being unwilling lo iwcrlflro liiislncni
ItiturontK unless tlio situation becomes
MUNICH

Case Tlircatcnctl

dence of More Immorality.
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things dono by thorn was to enter
tho rosldonco ot tho Unltod States
consul and tako nil ot bis arms and
ammunition. They did not molest
tho rest ot his bolouglngs.
Noxt tho banks woro looted nnd
tbo robols took away four wagon-load- s
of gold mid stlror. Flndloy
lay on his cot at a window, bo says,
and watched tbo proceedings.
As ho
wntchod, n small detachment ot robols
entered tho house and'domaudod bts
valuables. When ho protested a
robol struck him on tho right shoulder with a bayonet, Inflicting an guly
wound from which ho still suffers.
After tho fovor had loft him sufficiently to onablo him to travol, Find-le- y
mndo his way through tho
district between Durango
and Mazatlan, wboro bo procured
enough money from acquaintances
to pay his passago to this port. Ho
was olgbt years In Durango as foro-mot tho Macro Lumber com
pany.
ai

ul

do-cid- ed

PENNY WA

LEACHCRi"
'CALL' IN LEAO
EXPECTS
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Sept. 1.
Newspaper war. iiupcuding in Snu
Francisco for months, ''broke" here
today with tbo first issue of the
Evening Cull, which, under tho apparent guidance of F. W. Kellogg
mid John D. Sprcokcls, replaced in
tbo ovoning field the Morning Call
which M. II. Do Young said ho recently bought from the Spreckols
estate. It is reported that William
II. Hearst is also actively and
interested in tho Call.
Prompt to meet tho ndvent of tho
Call in the evening field, tho Bulletin mid Post aro today ou tho street
nt ouo coat, tho price of tho now
Call, and both papors print
promising Kelloeg aud
Sprookels a run for their monoy.
Tho San Francisco Duily News Is
tho only ovoning paper in tho oity
to pay not attention to tho irruption
of tbo Call.
Long Walk Cures Hiker.
NEW YORK, Sept.. 1. Herbert
Hoover, aged 21 years, of Newark,
entorcd police headquarters hero this
afternoon mid announced that be
had won $1,500 by walking
from
New York to San Francisco mid
in less than ono year. Hoover
doelared his bike had cured him of
ro-tu- rn

tuberculosis.

.,

10

WIN

R CANUCK
VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. 1.
Considering tho fact that neither had
timo in which )u train properly,
Leach Cross nud Frank Harriett!,
tho northwest; lightweight, woro in
good condition for their scheduled
twolvo rouud bout ut Brighnuso this
afternoon. Tho advance sale was a
trifo disappointing on account of
tho mutch being arranged at such a
luto date, but tho indications wero
that a goodly crowd would bo ou
baud when tho boys catered thu ring.
All enra beaded for Ilia urcnu wero
jammed,
"I do not anticipate having any
diffiouUv in disposing of Burrionu
within tho twelve rounds, althougii
1 understood ho is a clover nnd
strong boxer," snld Cross today, ,
"Tho training I did at Los Angeles
for tho bout with Johnny Dundee,
which wns called off on account of
Young's death, has stood me in good
stead, and I am in fiuo fettle."
Freddie Welsh and WJIlie BitcWa,
who will box hero September 20 for
the lightweight championship of the
world, wero at tho ringside.

&

